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PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY MEETINGS.

The tweinty Ai.th annual ieetinig of the
British Pharizaceuitical Conference was
held ins Newcastls-on.Tyit, coimlencing
on Tuesday, Supteimber l0th. Tite attend-
tance was4I somIewhaht less tiausuitial, ult a
great deal of ettlusiasmn vas maanifested
ins the proceetin:.s.

A lhtrer niutitbr thai usual of pr.ctic:d
ipers were presented and read at the

business mecetintgs, whici lastel two days.
Tie annual address by the President, 'Ir.
Ciharies Unaey, was fIli of inaterestinig
points, one of whicla we give in another
columnn, on1 the "Present British Phar-
mnacopæia," for which we are indebted, as
well as for a full report of the proceedings,
to our excellent contenmporary the Chenist
and Druggist.

Anong the items of interest to Caiadians
wvas the appointînent of 11r. Joseph litem-
tose, F. C S., Montreal, as Iloonrary
Secretary for Cantada ins lieu of Mr. A. Il.
Mfasoui, F.C.S., resignel, '%r. Umney was
re.Vlected Presidenit. Mr. Branson, Secre-
tary. Leeds was selected as the next place
of meeting.

Tie "Germai Apotheker Verein" or
lhiarnaceuitical Conference, which has now
a menbership of 2,979, held its anmtal
meeting at 3fayence, oit September lOth
and lith.

The meeting was supplemented byYan
ýexhibition of Pharinaccutical productsa, t
which the principal Germain manufacturing

otsea had displays of their manufactures.
Altogether there were 82 exhibitors.

TORONTO, OCT., 1889.

DISTRICT ASSOCIATION NO. 6.

Minautes of special necting of the l>rug-
gists of District No. 6, held int the Phar.
maceutical College rooms8, Toronto, oa the
afternoon of Thursday. 19th September.

MeImabers presett : Messrs. .1. R. Dodds,
W. G. Stith. A. B. Ptrie, Thos. Steven.
soi, R. M. Woodford, R. Wood, R M.
Perry, Robt. Phillips, J. M. McColloti,
Wm. Coleleuglh. Tiere were also present
Mr. jiavidson, of Chatham, Mr. Batree,
of laiilton, and Mr. R. S. Muir, of Port
Elgin.

Tihe meeting was called toorderat 2 p.mn.,
the President ins the chair.

Thae mtenbers at otnce proceeded te re.
view the price list of District No. 11, with
a view to adopting it, or makinig such
changes as inight meet witll the approval
of District No 6, after which the followinig
resolution ias passed .-

Moved by A. B. Petrie, secontled by R.
1. Perry, -That prices now adopted bc

referred te Committee an Trado and Coi-
mnerce te have published (saubject to neet
views of No. 11), and that copies of book
containaing the saie be supilied ins timae to
introduce the changes ot Nov. lat.-
Carried.

A nutmber of accuints were passed and
the imeeting closed at 4 p.a.

Thte meeting felt that in order to carry
te a successful issue the object and work
of the Association it would be necessary
that every druggist in the district should
becone menbers of the Association, and
as the now price Iist would cone mnt use
on Nov. lsa it was exceedingly desirous
that a solid front should be prtsented on
tiaut date, and tiat the druggists in the
district should send ins ut once their fees
($2.00) to %Ir. Colcleugh, Mouu,t Fortst.

BUSINESS NORALITY.

In these days of enterprise and spirited
trading, business men are very apt te con-
fuse derer puishiig vays with trickery.
The word "smart," used as it is te repre-
sent both houest and dishonest uien of
good business capacity is itself an indirect
proof of this confusion. Altlhough the
object of both classes is the sane, iamely,
the building up of a profitable business,
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thoir modes are entirely at variance with
otte another, and the results; are almtost
invariably quite the opposite of one an-
other. Soonîer or later the titan who tries
te imtake a profit by ditshoncst ieans, or
takes sotte underhand way of "gettintg
ahtead " of his oppositiont, will bu founad
ont by his custoiers who will distrust
Iiuti ever after even in his mnost honest
dealings, and if they patronize himlt at all
will cotaipol ain to uîtakaconcessions to
themt in order te hold their trade. The
upright, square-dealing isan, on the con.
trary, will see bis customî constautly ini-
creasing, and when he nakes a new
connection, hie will have n1o dilliculty ins
keeping it. His goods will be regarded
as above suspicion. Nor will his prices
be questioned. Public confidence will
open up new, legititate channels of profit
which will not be trtited to his · triekv -
opponent for fear of beiig imapused upota.
Fair prices are better than cuts. The gentu-
tie article wili always tell against the imaai-
tation. Advertising is good until it is
founid to be ntruitul. Sell cheap goods
as sucl, and not on the nerits of expenasive'
ones. Let your manufactured article,
always be equal to the satiple shown.
With firiness and politeness decline un-
profitable business. Endeavour always te
bave in stock the rigbt goods at fair prices.
With constant work, intelligence, polite.
ness, firmaness, and honst-y, no legitiiate
business for which there is a denand cana
help but succeed. Km:-I..

THE ELIXIR OF TRADE.

li these days of life-elixirs it is but
natural to look for the elixir of trade'-a
something to revive not only the life of
trade by enlarging its vplumte, but by
putting the tradesman in such a postion
that he fears no conpetition, to increase
the profits on his business, whicl, after ail,
is the real object for which he is working.
A newspaper man will likely say that ad.
vertising is the great elixir, the salesanan
will certainly daim that it consists in
stocking up in his particular wares, while


